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Wanted-A Teacher !

There is open te many members of the
Church the unsurpassed. opportunity of,
teaching the English bible. The need of
those qualified to teach. adlits Is especially
urgent In proportion to -the whoie number
of believers competent bible teaohers are de-
plorably few. A fine Company of young
men, members of an açtve. church, recently
sought for weeks, for a bible;teacher, but
without success. This in the metropolis of
America, too! Their experience is a proof,
out o -several that might be named, that a
dlstinguished educator was right la saying
that the -su'cessful teacher of the bible is a
rarity. 'The country has hunídreds :and
thousands. of men,' he coitinued, 'who h ave,
by-long effort, ireifred theOmselveste toach
the English language, ' matheanatics or
modern la guages, but where are the men or

one te at leaàt begin the teaching of- Lhe
word.

Those who, by patient, devout study, thLus
fit themselves te rightly and persuasively di-
vide the word of tr.rth will be ameng earth's
truest benefactors. The uplifting of the
dawn-trodden, the peacefu.l eettlenen.t ot the
conflict between labor an« capital, the salva-
tien, comfort and true joy of ail the people,
are dependent upon the continuous Influence>
of the iuspired volume. - Great usfuliness'
lies in the paths of all whe prepare te se
teach IL that it will becene a living bool, a
burning personal message te ofhers.-'Con-
gregationalist.'

Pekin.
(Rev. William M. UpcraftL)

Itself a miniature world,. broad and airy,
almost desolate in thto aspect of some of its,
wide, inpaved streets; its throngs of mule

the dirm pakt by the hands -of her rulers,
Ohina is thus connected with the ege when,
toher, Gad was One, and his nane was net
confounded with the futile and ugly 'josses'
that now crowd him from their faith.

On another, section of the wall may be
son the discarded and broken instruments
of the old oabservatory planned and erected
by the Jesuit fathers three centuries ago,
when they seemed te hold the key te the
empire in their hands. Strong workers in a
mistaken cause, .these memorials of them
speak of great possibilIties how past and
unredeemable.-'The Baptist Missionary Re-
view.'

Ering -in the Çocoanuts.
(Dr; Jacob Chamberlin, in 'The Christian In-

telligencer.')

It Was twenty years 'go. We i'ad recently
come to reside. n.the-heathcn town of Mada-

THE SACRED ALTAR OF HEAVEN, AT PEKINO.

wornen who have undertaken special pre-
paration to enable them te teach the bible?'
While reference was no doubt made more
particularly te the scarcity of competent
bible teachers ia èolleges and universities,
these words apply equally te the need which
èxists in our churches, Sunday-scbools and
young people's associations.

If Christian young people In our land. were
once -broughtto see how choice the oppor-
tunity is 'that is presented to, them to teach
the word of God there seems to be ne good
reason why thou-sands of them. should net'
speedily qualify themselves te meet It. The
best bilblical helps, the most practical and
sêholarly worls ~of the world's moest learned
men are now accessIble, even te students of
moderate- means. A few heurs each wSek,
devoted prayertuflly, industriously and· eys-
tematlcally to the study of the scrlptures and
*to the most approved teaching methods,
would In a comparatively short time qualify

carts jostling across Its magnificent distan- napalle, India, to commence missI&nary
ces; the constant hum of its oflIcial life and w ork there.
importance;· lu these and many other ways The time for the annuail dnwiug. of the
Peklin Is unique, great idol car through the streets of the

Frnom the southern wall of .the southern town and by the banks of the river had come,
city is a'view of the marble terraces of the Multitudes et votar-is froi ail the villages
'altar of heaven,' gleaming white in the bril- around, as well es frome very street of thé
liant autumn sunshine when we'saw it. -As town had; assembled before the -car. Great
the whole Id3a of the place brok'i on-one's iope cables were attached. Hundreds caught
mind; this princely enclosure wlth its costly hold of the ropes. Up went the shout, 'Hari!
buildings and magnificent altar, forming an Hari Hayi! Jayam!' 'Vishun! Vishnu! Joy
earthly centre with the whole open arch of and vIctory!' 'Now, pull,! shouted the priest,
heaven for Its 'dome; and as imagination and off wenSt the three-storied car majesticàl-
pictured the scene in which the emperor at ly through the streeta amid the joyous
the yearly sacrifices kneels at the contre of shouts of the thousands of spectators. On
the altar and prostrating himself before' the they followed it tow the river bank. Libations
Supreme Ruler of Heaven worships and sup- werebrdught, and poured over the car, and
plicates as the supreme pries t of his people multitudinous ceremonies pe'rformed. -

-however debased the ceremony may have Again, with simi-la.r shouts, they began-the
become by use, and diluted by the lapse of progress around by different atreets, back
centuries, It was impossible not to feel that te the great temple before which tjçar al-.
this spot had a sacred value.' Linked with. ways reposed for the year. Half- back,


